Living donor liver transplantation in Kyoto, 2001.
The living-donor liver transplant program at Kyoto University Hospital entered its 12th year in 2001. The rapid increase in adult patients that occurred with active use of right hemi-liver grafts is now reaching its plateau, limited by OR facilities and bed capacity. Graft selection is now being polarized to the left lateral section and right hemi-liver, and disease indications are becoming more similar to those for Western cadaveric programs, including a program for hepatocellular carcinoma. With the active introduction of right hemi-liver grafts, donor selection requires more multifactorial attention. Although most anatomical variants are managed surgically without significant risk, small-for-size grafts combined with high-risk patients are often a continuing problem even with the use of right hemi-liver grafts. Solutions for small-for-size syndrome with or without persistent portal hypertension and massive ascites are urgent targets of research. It will take some more time in Japan until the final establishment of a mutual compensatory system between cadaveric and living donor programs covering medical and socioeconomical aspects is achieved.